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BI{BA...ttGO:  2.30 p.m.  OU  SATURDAY  20TH  UOVE!.rBEFi 
PRESS  RELEASE 
The  Rt.  Hon.  George  Thomson,  the European Commissioner 
for Regional Affairs,  speaking as the  new~ elected Chairman of 
the European l·Iovement. at their Annual  General Meeting at the 
.  . 
Royal  Commonwealth  Society,  Northumberland Avenue,  at 2.30 
p.m.  on Saturday 2oth November  said: 
The  European Movement  in Bri  to.in brings tpgether men 
and  women  of all parties and  of none.  This is a  nationwide 
organisation of. local groups w:ho  share and  sho\>r  a  common  concern for 
-their cvunt:ry  and  for their continent and  a  cutua.l tolerapce 
that puts partisan politics in second place.  In our society 
today,  which is far too· politically polarised,  it is refreshing to 
find  a  natiomridt. organisation of local groups conscious that 
what  unites them  is greater than what  divides them.  I  sometimes 
·think it is a  pity tr~t national politics cannot capture  some  of 
the temper and largeness of vision and  mutual tolerance that 
typifies the European 1-lovement. 
The  decision to set a  target date of 1978  for direct 
elect  ions has  ~ pre  sen  ted the European I•!ovement  'tli  th a  new  task  -- -- .  .  ,.  .. 
of vital importance.  Having played a  crucial part in Hinn;i.ng 
the Referendum it novr  has to man  the British battlefront in 
the Corn.aunity  campaign  not only to m~~ the European Parliament 
. more  democratic but through that to  mak~ Europe  more  dynamic. 
We  should not  be  too  eupho~ic about  the consequences 
of a  ~irectly elected Parliament.  Certainly it will be  a  great 
advance  in making the Community  more  democratic and  giving it fresh 
'l1i tali  ty  •  But  at present  :the  European P~liament is a  branch 
activity of national Parliaments.  After direct elections 
it will be  converted into a  rival of r~tional Parliaments, 
fig..'lting for a  fairer share of Parliar.1entary poHer • 
• 2. 
It isc: therefore vital that amongst. the· Bbi.~• 
nepresentat:i.onc in the: Europe.a.n.\ P~l:i~  theM2· sb:¢~ 
be  a  high. prop,ort±'on. of those who  beli1JJ!l$; in<E."Um:pe:·--
who  haYEf'  influence. within national polit:ics1  bu:1t  a~.; 
prepared to .do  ba;ttle for a  democratic  C.Oll:IG1ni:~:r  .. 
In the· meantime:,  we  enter l'Jha:t  the Eu.ro~:  I~'br 
has rightly called Britain's year in ~pe·.-.  Ih; ~-
a~ gl'eat Etlropean;1  Roy  Jenkins,  will be~  t~,  fi'rd:. 
Commission, President  from  Bri:taJ:n.~  Ib:uri.n&~ the;" 
crit±c:a.t ~irst six months of hi:s Pt>e.s•idlmcqt - the!: h~ 
pe~iod.-· ·Btiain will hol:d·  the" Px.si~  at!' the:,, C~illl 
·of Ministers,.  There is. alnea.dy the. ~;.  ~~  · 
Chairman of tne, EC.onomic  and·  Social: COIIlllli.~:,.,  t.~n·., Ba;sim, 
de Ferra.uti...  And:  one  hopes to.· see· a..~=~~ 
British. Parliamentaria:n occupd"' tne P're:sidenq,· ott the: 
Parliament. 
Wha.t'  a  pricceless,. unrepeatable;c o~un±·t~. fOr' 
Bri:tain t.o:  pro'V'e  that after the. R:ef:eremi1Uit:,,  to:·u,sa 
the, Fore~  Secretary's \fords the, othetr da¥",  B.ri~i~ 
is·; commi:tted to Europe:.,  and.  Britai:n1'!l' tenure of "thee· 
· l!residenc:y·will·· bee  a.  fit.'tinll'-symll<ll  of· vhis c~  ... 
The best parting gl;ft that can. b.ec.  aj;.ven. to. a·· 
.Jenkins by the  Government  wh±ch,  he h'aa s~d  ~  fll\lah: 
distinction,  is to  show  b;r  its c.onduct-·  of~ the ~ 
that the. decades of' doubt and_ divis.ionr are: now:~ 
us,.  and that .Britain see.s  it.a future· and:  "bhe~ meoJ:,~ 
at· its national problems a.s  part of·a. d.Bve  .  .l:O~ing, 
European Community. 
·~ .. 
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Britain can do  better'than simply "business as 
usual".  The  ·rest of the Community -to say nothing of 
the British people - takes it for granted that Britain 
will run an efficient ·Presidency,  that the nuts and bolts 
· will all be properly in their place  and  that the London 
European Summit  will be  a·bright  jewel in the Queen's 
Silver Jubilee celebrations. 
But  something more  than that is needed.  It 
will be  a  sad day  for Britain if all we  feel we  need to 
sa:y  is that we  are capable of manning a  trim and tidy 
ship~  Surely the direction in which  we  wish the 
ship to go matters. 
~he Comnninity' s  Regional Fund  and Social Fund 
come·up for review as to their future during the 
British Presid~ncy~·  ~was glad to see the Foreign 
Secretary's call for a  mass  transfer of resources 
between richer and  poorer regions as a  necessary 
condition for economic  convergence  and  more  adequate 
regional and  social funds  as the kind of thing we 
need. 
Presidency of one  Member  State amongst  nine  cannot  be- expected to 
produce  dramatic results.  But  if the British Presidency 
at the beginning of the  Je~~ins Commission  can give  the 
Community  a  new  sense of urgency about  the  adequacy 
and  coherence of its regional and  social policies,  it 
·will have  done  well • 
. For- six  -months  _  large numbers  of 
.  l·1inisters and  literally hundreds  of ciVil servants will have  the  day-
to-day responsibilitv.  .  I  hooe  :for ..is  that this 
1  or steer1ng the  Commun~ty.  The  pr1.Ze 1\  wiJ.l :traduce 
the psychological change  of converting what  is still a 
cautiously off-shore political establishment  into a 
whole-hearted participant in the  search for Community 
solutions  • 
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